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Have Von Pro.ectioi
AGAINST 10SS BY FIRE?

lou cannot all'ord to lake your ownrisg agaluat loss by Ore. Remember that

14 Q&JHE REST COMPANIES I

V THE WORLD.
nd w be glad to call on you when you

""V. insurance uiai real ly protect!,
wrop uwa ram nDiint ll ao tbe rest.
' We are agenta In (bin county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.
ana can furnish security for County
VIUUIHIB, UIDK UIUCIBIH, BIO. .

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA

I TIio Tionesta t
Pharmacy

When Did
You

I Come Across?:
When did you come across

that cold?
When are you goiog to get

rid of it?
Better attend to it do.
You will play the came of

life a a great deal better if

t you get rid of that cold by
taking

i

Ajax Cold Cure,
23c a Itotlle.

(Srove'N BroiiioQuliilue
oc a uox.

X Hill's Carrara Itromo- - J
Quinine,

2.1c a Box,

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
!

FACTS TALK
Every graduate bas been provided for

wuu a position.
We bavo tbe best established school In

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our stu-
dents receive better Instruction and prso-tlo- al

business Ideaa far superior to other
Institutions. Tutu la due to our long ex-
perience In the business world and aa
bueluesa teachers. Write for full details.
' Students enter at any time.

Warren RulneM College,
O. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIHEMKNTH.

Iainmers. Ad.
llsrvev Fritz. Ad.
ThePrlnliCo. Ad.
Boggs Until. Ad.
I.anaon Bros. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
(Smart Hllherbersr. Ad.
Primary Election Notice.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at 1.50.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get It at Ilopk Ins' store. tf
This is Saint Valentine's day. Did

you get one aud wliat was she likt?
4k Monday was Lincoln's birthday,

V2W many of the great man's lovers
jngbtoftT

. Tbe splendid sleighing still remains
with us, In fat t Is gelliug a little better
all the,whlte.

Paul Carson bis secured the contract
. of Installing a modern bathroom In the

home of Q. F. Watson.
Bargains In second band coal and

wood beater and gas range. Good as new,
at Sigworth Hardware. It

We have in transit a car load of best
Crescent Portland Cement. If you want
some, call on us. Lakson Bros.

Knot Klippor and Keen Hotter axon,
Simonds and Disaton cross cut saws, all
guaranteed, at Hardware. It

For Sale. A good bouse and two
lots in the upper end of Tlonesta. In-

quire of 1 bos. Snodgrass, Tlonesta, Pa.
Mrs. Chester Holllster fell on the

edge of a board while doing the chores
about ber borne at Jaimeson station re-

cently and fractured two of ber ribbs.
Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Committee No. 4 of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Presbyterian church will
give a chicken supper In the basement of
the church on Wednesday evening, Feb.
21it.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
eaoh day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for In the Tlonesta. Pa., poat-offlo- e

for week ending February 14, 1012:

N. G. Edelbluie.
J. W. Jamibsow, P. M.

A Are started last Saturday night in
the attio of the bouse occupied by Mr,
and Mrs. Guy Ilillard, of Endeavor, but
was extinguished by tbe prompt and
elDcient work or the mill men, with little
damage.

Says tbe Warren Times of Saturday:
Last evening Attorney D. I. Ball slipped
and fell near bis residence, fracturing bis
left arm near the wrist. Be received
prompt surgical attention and is doing as
well as possible.

J. A. Lawrence bas the latest buzz-wago- n

In town, a r 22
horse power Met, which arrived Mon-
day. The machine is a little beauty and
tbe new owner is already getting good
service out of it.

Michaol Merkle, an eld and respect-
ed resident of Limestone township,
Warren county, died last Friday from
the resulth cif a stroke of paralysis. The
funeral was held Monday, with Inter-Bfe'-nt

in Tfdldute I'e'mVldry.

Tuesday of last week Jas. E. Cosgrove
of Barnett township look blswlfe to tbe
Kane hospital, where abe was operated
upon tbe aame evening for appendicitis,
She withstood the operation very well
and was getting along nicely at last ac
counts.

There Is no better medicine made for
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It aots ou nature's plan, relieves tbe
lungs, opens tbe aeoretions, aids ex
pectoral ion; and restorea the system to
abealthy condition. For sale by all
dealers.

P. S. Johnston, D. C, of Nebraska,
will beat Kellettville, Woodsy, Weduee
day and Friday of each week. Call bim
at Kingsley House. Chronic diseases
specialty. Come one, come all and be
benefitted by this great'science "Chiro
praotio." if

Dr. M: W. Kastnn, Osteopathic Pbysl
oian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. Nee blui at the Centra
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and cbroulc diseases a special
ty. Greatest success In all "kinds- - of
chronic diseases.

Tbe danger of coasting on the Bridge
street bill was illustrated last evening
wben a swiftly running sled collided with
a slower one. Little Donald McCoy was
thrown out loto Elm street at tbe cross
Ing and bad bis rigbt leg considerably
bruised, but no serious damage resulted

Tbe Prohibitionists held a district
convention in Warren last Wednesday
and endorsed C. E. McConkey of Grove
City for member of Congress from the
28' h district. Delegstes to tbe nations
convention at Atlantic City, July 101b to
12tb, were seleoted from Warren, Elk
and Forest counties. F. E. Allison, of
Nebraska, was selected aa delegate from
this county, with C. A. Lanson, of Tio
neata, as alternate,

The second quarterly meeting will be
held at tbe M. E. chuich at Tlonesta, Feb,
id to its. I ue pastor will preaon on
Thursday evening tbe IStb, and on Satur
day evening tbe 17th. Rev: A. R. Rich,
D. D., of Oil City, will preach on Friday
evening tbe Kith, and Sunday evening tbe
18t b. Communion services Sunday eve'
niugat7:30. Men's meeting bunda.-- af
ternoon at 3:30. These services will be
evangelistlo In nature. Special music Ly
tbe cborua cbnir.

A. J. McCalinont met with an accl
dent Tburi-da- which may cripple bim
for life, we are sorry lo lesrn. While
hauling some wood lo bis home, wblcb
is located on Ihe eat side of tbe river
opposite Baum station, he slipped and
fell heavily upon his bip, and it is feared
he may have sustained a fracture of oue
of tbe bones. Tbe injury, strange to say.
Is not giving bim much pain at present,
but is destined to confine Mr. MoCalmont
to bia borne for some time.

The Spear bowling alley In tbe
Freed man building baa changed banda.
tbe new proprietor, T. D. Fnuta, ofMead
ville, having taken charge and complete
ly overhauled the alleys. The room will
be conducted In an orderly manner, so
tbat those who enjoy bowliog can go at
any time during the day or evening
knowing that there will be no rudeness
or diaorder. Mr. Fouls invites the people
lo bia rooms assuring tbe.n tbat tbey
shall receive oourteous trestment.

Cbsrles Martin died suddenly last
Wednesday night, Feb. 7tb, at the borne
of bis sister, Mrs. Lizzie Msys, at Ko- -

dnavor, wltb wbom he had made bis
borne for ibe past live yesrs. He bad
been employed by J. D. Westcotl t Son
in Ibe handle factory until about two
yeara ago, at wbiob time be bad one of
bis bands badly lacerated, from which
Injury be never fully regained bis health,
but bis sudden death came as a complete
surprise to bis family and friends. Tbe
sympathy of tbe entire community la
with tbe bereaved family.

The two coldest nights of the season.
bave fallen on Friday, tbe first, on Jan.
12, being Ibe coldest ever experienced in
this latitude, wben thermometers in Ibis
place registered all Ihe way from 32 to
38 below zero. The next was last Fri

av night, Feb. 0, when a temperature of
25 below waa registered here. Of course
it la understood tbat Ibe registrations
were taken on the Saturday morninga
following, Jan, 13 and Feb. 10, respective-
ly. And if there la anything in indica-
tions or the woodebuck theory, tbe end is
not yet, for yesterday morning was an
other "stinger," thermometers register-
ing 18 to 20 degrees below Ibe cipher.

If the hard winter is causing rabblta
to nibble Ihe bark of trees, such actions
can be very easily prevented, accord log to
Dr. H. A. Surface, tbe State Zoologist,
who bas been getting letters from farmers

II over tbe atate about injury to Iheir
young trees. Dr. Surlace declarea that
tbe best way to treat such pests is to kill
tbem, but tbat If It cannot be done a
trong solution of lime and sulphur
bould be sprayed over tbe trees. Pure

white linseed oil painted on tbe trees will
Iso make tbe rabbits so sick tbat they

will leave the treea alone. Of course tbe
Dr. doesn't mean by this that bunny
should be destroyed on mere suspicion.

E. E. Norton, of Titusville, was a
business visitor in Tlonesta Monday and
gave us a pleasant call. Mr. Norton la
making good use of tbe present fine
leighing In getting logs to bia mill in

Tidioute and reporta that on account of
tbe ice on tbe river be was enabled to
market a lot of logs which otherwise
could not bave been taken nut of tbe
woods. Of bis operations there Ibe Ti
dioute News says: For tbe first time In

number of yeara tbe ice on Ihe river is
being used as a highway for hauling logs.
Loads are coming up from Grove Run
and from tbe Irvine tract In Limestone,
from the propei ties lately bought by E,

E. Norton, who bas bought tbe Dunn
mill on Tidioute creek flats, and Is stock
ing it.

Tbe Nebraska W. C. T. U. met with
Mrs. Mallssa Combs, Superintendent of
Social work In tbia Union. She was as- -

lated by Mrs. Jane Nichols and Mrs. Ada
Wlant. The time was pleasantly spent In
discussing many live questions ot tbeday.
It Is tbe duty of every lady belonging to
tbe W. C. T. U. to inform herself regard-
ing political questiona of the times, tbat

he may be au influence for right aud
temperance. After Ibe meeting the ladles
In charge served oysters, cake and ooUee.
Tbe Mercy and Help department of this
Uuion sent four dollars to tbe Austin
flood sufferers. Also $25 Oil in groceries
to tbe suffering family of Henry Bnsb,
and many articles of ready made clothing
for each one if the family, amounting in

II to one b'uddr'ed uU forty places.

Robert Fitzgerald Drowned In
California.

Patrick Fitzgerald on Monday received
telegrams from his brother, William,
conveying Ibe startling news of tbe
drowning of bis eldest brother, Robert
Fitzgerald, at or near tbe town of Bay
point, uamoruia. me messages weie
dated Feb. lilb, evidencing that the aool
dent occurred on tbe previous day. No
particulars were given. About two years
ago tbe unfortunate man left Tlonesta In
company with William and Pur Fit.
gerald and Selden McCrea lo be em
ployed in pipe line work for tbe Standard
Oil Co. Robert bad become expert in
this bus'ness and was at tbe bead of a
gang of men, be being tbe "steersman."
His brother Is of Ihe opinion thst the
crew was laying a line across a stream at
Ihe lime of the accident.

The deceased was 40 years of age and
single. He is survived by his father,
Michael Fitzgerald, of Tionesta township,
four brothers, Patrick at home, William
and Forest P., of Mandola, California,
aua jonn, or Kenaati. Montana, and oue
sister, Mrs. George Kennedy of tbe Town
ship, Tbe butlaf will lake place at Bay- -

point where tbe deceased bad bis real
deuce. Robert Fitzgersld wss a man of
quiet peaceable manners, and bad mauy
Irieuds in this community who will re
gret to hear ol his trsglo end.

Observed Lincoln' Birthday.

A very high tribute was paid to A bra- -

him Lincoln, Monday afternoon, Feb
12lb, by tbe Tionesta High School stu
deuts, assisted by Profs. Smith .aud Gill,

i) tbe form of a literary exercise, in
vhlou the following program waa pre

sented In a most Interesting and pleasing
manner: ,
Song, "Star Spangled Banner," School
ruogranny oi Lincoln rSclilh Artier
(Quotations from Lincoln, School
Liincolu, tbe Man Arthur Carson
A Hero of a Lost Cause., ..Glenn Ledehur
Of Us, By Us. For Us Krdie Shaffer
Lincoln as a Humorist,. ..Mariorle Carson
Gettysburg Speech Robert Slgwortb
I he Perfect Tribute to Lincoln, Prof. Gill

Song, "America,".. School

Tbe United States Civil Servioe Com
mission has announced a stenographer
and typewriter examination to be held at
Sharon on April 10th. Tbe stenographer
snd typewriter tests may be taken sep
arately or combined, and are for positions
in Ihe departments at Washington, D. C,
tbe Philippine Islands and Ibe Isthmus
of Panama. Those inquiring for applies
tion blank should state wh.cb branch of
the service tbey wish to enter, Tbe
Commission states tbat stenographers and
typewriters are lo demand, aud those
who are competent bave much greater
prospects for appointment iban applicants
for other clerical positions, on the above
date will also be held a subclerical ex
amination, including watchmen, mes
sengersand skilled labor. Further In
formation regarding any of these ex
aininations aud tbe necessary blanks
may be obtalued by addressing E. P.
Drescb, Local Secretary, at Ibe Sharon
postotHce.

T. D. Collins, who appeared on Tues
day before the Slate Water Supply Com
uussiou in the Tlonesta Water power pro
ect, is one of the most remarkable men

In bia section of the slate. Mr. Collins, to
begin with, is worth some J2, 000,000 and
dresses like a man who tills Ihe soil, and

not very prosperous one at that. Fifty
eight years sgo he went Into Forest coun
ty, wben It deserved lis name, and is one
of the men wbo bave become wealthy
through lumbering. In tbe course of bis
objections to the prijcts, whicli be
claimed would submerge his lands and
many others, he used vigorous language
and did not spare tbe men back of the
schemes lo create a great power plant. In
fact at oue time the remarks of the pictur

lumberman resulted In his being
cautioned by Chairman Birkinbine.
What astonished everyone, however, waa
bis declaration tbat be was carrying oul
some reforestation and planting trees
himself. He is 81. Harrisburg Tele
graph.

Oil City experienced a bad shaking
and still worse ecare about 7:30 o'clock
last Thursday evening wben a quanlty,
opposed to be about 50 pounds, of dyna

mite let go in an old ojjee building lo
cated near the end of the new river bridge
on the South Side. The dynamite bad
been secured for use in blowing up Ibe
old stone piers snd bsd been stored in tbe
building mentioned only a short time be
fore. What caused tbe stuff to explode Is
still a mystery, as tbe party having It in
charge says it was not near a Are. Tbe
building was blown into splinters, and
nearly every building wiibiu a radius ol
several rods wss more or less damaged
by broken windows, many ol them oostly

late glass. Only one person, John
Hurst waa injured, receiving a cut ou the
face by a flying piece of wood. Tbe
strange and lucky part of tbe whole affair
la that there were no fatalities, and that
no one was even seriously injured is little
bort of miraculous. Th damage lo

property in the vicinity will tun up quite
well toward the f25.000 mark. Where
tbe responsibility will tall is yet to be de-

termined.
Dr. Lee O'Dell, of Tylersburg, sus

tained a broken leg and underwent a
rather harrowing experience lu an upset-
ting of bis sleigb while returning from
Clarion last Thursday evening. Tbe
doctor aud John Grolemund, who bad
recently been appointed constable ol
Farmingtnn township, had gone to Clar
ion to secure the laiter's papers. Ou tbe
return trip ibey bad reached a point a
bort distance this side of tbe Clarion

river hill wben tbey upset, Ibrowii g out
both men. Tbe borse bolted and ran
away. Mr. Grolemund Jumped up and
started after the borse, not knowing that
tbe doctor was Injured and supposing
that be waa following aftor bim. In the
fall a bone was broken in Dr. O' Dell's
igbt leg just above tbe ankle. Finding

himself alone be was obliged to crawl for
mile through tbe snow lo the nearest

farm bouse. The aocident occurred
hnrtly after six o'clock and It was 9:30

before tbe doctor reached shelter, being
compelled to travel tbe entire distance on
bis bands and knees. Tbe doctor per-

formed the surgery for himself In reduc-
ing tbe fracture and ti spite of bis severe
experience is now at home and doing

ell. Tbe runaway borse was caught
two or three miles from Ihe scene of tbe
accident.

Do vou snow tbat more real daimer
lurks in a common cold than iu any oilier It

t the minor ailments The sale way is
to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a
thoroughly reliable preparation, ami rid
yourself of tbe cold as quickly as possible,
Tom remedy is for sate Hy all dealers.

PERSONAL.

O. F, Watson bas gone on a six weeks
business trip to Lamlson, Alabama,

Miss Newklrk, of Saudy Lake, is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Angus Caraon.

F.d. Harmon of Lickingvllle was
transacting business in Tionesta yester-
day.

H. F. Redfleld, of Titusville, spent a
day or two of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugb,

Rev. J. F. Scherer, of Endeavor, was
calling on Tloneata friends Thursday and
didn't pass Ihe prlnt-sbo- p by.

J. P, Gr ive and son James came
home last Saturday from Portsmouth,
Ohio, where they bave been drilling.

Frank R. Morgan came up from Pitts
burg ibis morning for a short visit witb
bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J, R. Morgan

Mrs. A. C. Redfleld, of Titusville,
came over last week and will spend the
balance of tbe winter wltb her daughter,
Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugb.

Beuey inompson or Nebraska was a
visitor In town Monday, It being bis first
trip out since bis recovery from a bard
siege or pneumonia, wblcb came near
proving bia everlasting.

Albert Ewing of Cooper Tract, Forest
county, snd Adab Jeffords, of Sacked,
Elk county, were, cn tbe 3d Inst, granted
a marriage license by tbe clerk of courts
of the latter uamed county.

Miss Bertha Scowden came home
from Clarion Normal and remained over
Ihe Sabbath. Saturday evening a large
party of ber young friends gave ber a
pleasant surprise at ber borne.

Gus. B. Evans of Franklin was a Tio
Desta visitor a few hours Thursday morn- -
ng. Mr. Evens Is connected with allrm

tbat Is manufacturing auto trucks, and
reports business flourishing In bis line.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Thompson, of
Nebraska, took their
son to tbe Oil City hospital yesterday.
where Dr. J. B. Sigglns will perform an
operslion today to correct a deformity In
ibe child's feet.

Forty of tbe friends of Earl B Catlin,
of Sbettield, called on him Saturday eye
ning, Feb. 3d, and gane bim a pleasant
and enjoyable birthday surprise, A

handsome gas lamp was presented lo bim
as a souvenir of the occasion.

A. Wayne Cook took advantage of
the fine sleighing Monday to drive oyer
lo the county seat on a short business
mission. Tbe Republican was favored
witb a pleasant call from bim wbile here,
Mr. Cook Is spending tbe winter in Pitts
burg.

Subscription renewals are thankful
ly acknowledged as follows: J. W, Cook,
Ren Avon, Pa ; W. A. Sbewman, Oregon
City, Ore j 8. H Cook, Cooksbnrg, Pa

. J. Bennett, Lynch, (new); Ed. Har
mon, A. W. Cook, Pitts
burgh; J.T. Brennan, Warren.

Charles Amann, who for the past
several years has been employed by
Nchellhammer & Son as a plumber and
tinner, has accepted a rosltlon with tbe
K. D. Everts Hardware Co., and wll
bave charge of the plumbing and tin shop
of that concern. Warren Times.

Miss Helen Smesrbaugh, R. J. Hop.
kins, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fulton, Miss
Blanche Pease, Harry T. Klinestiver,
Benjamin Wenk and Cyril Daniels,
of Tionesta, were In the city Saturday eve
ning to attend tbe performance of "Ma--

ame X'' at tbe opera bouse. Titusville
Herald.

Monday Dr. Woehnert, a noted Buf
falo specialist, was called lo consultation
upon tbe serious illness of Mrs. N. P.
Wbeeler, Jr., at ber home at Endeavor,
and yesterday she wss tsken In a special
car to Buffalo, where ber complete re
covery Is confidently expected by ber
physicians.

Iter. J. P. Illcks Die Suddenly.

Rev. John P. Hicks, for forty-fiv- e years
a member ol tbe Erie conference ol ti e
Methodist Episcopal church, and atdiffer
ent times holding charges at Tionesta and
Claringtnn, ibis county, died on Saturday
night. Feb. 3, 1012. He bad attended a
revival meeting lu the evening, and dealb
came suddenly a few mluulea after reach
ing bis hmne at Big Run, Jeflnrsnu coun
ty, fa , wnere ne nad been living a re
tired life. Mr. Hicks was in his seventy
seoond year and for many yeara was quite
active in tbe Methodist churcb work, be
ing quite well known all over Ibe con- -

lereuce. ai tue nine ni uis death he was
on tbe superannuated list. The deceased
is survivea oy nis wne. one child wss
born In tbolr union, a girl, but she died
about two yeara ago. Funeral services
over the remains were held on Wednes-
day afternoon at two o'clock at Rig Run,
District Superintendent Rev. Dr, J. Bell
Neff presiding and assisted by several
other pastors. Interment was made in
Big Run and a large number ol ministers
Irom all over tbe conference were present,
Rev. Hicks was pastor of tbe Tionesta
charge in the yeara 1S81, 1882 aud 18!3,
and made bis last visit here on August 25,
11)08, at the lime of the laying of Ibe cor
ner stone of the new M. E. church. In
Rev. J.N. Fradenburg'a history of the
Erie conference we learn that Rev. John
P. Hicks was sent to assist Rev. A, J,
Merchant ou Ihe Tlonesta circuit In tbe
year 1808, which at tbat time consisted of
Tionesta, Asbury Chapel, East Hickory
Beaver Valley, Whig Hiil, Minister
Mills, Newtown Mills, Ross Run,
Guitonvllle and Nebraska. He also eu
do red some hardships serving without
salary aud traveled from place to place on
foot tbe greater part of the time. He
boarded around with tbe people and told
tbe writer that the borne of Mrs. A. B.
Root at Newtown, was always open to
bim. Hon. N. P. Wbeeler was tbe choir
master at Newtown. He conducted re
vival meetings with more or less success,
T. D. Collins and some forty others were
converted and united witb tbe church at
that time. It required three weeka of
constant traveling to till all of his ap
pointments on tbls charge. Rev. Hicks
waa beloyed and respected by his parish-
ioners lo every town in which he had
served. No death could have been more

idely mourned throughout the district
covered by Ihe Erie conference than that
ol this man, wbo gave forty-thre- e veara
ol bis life to the work In this section.

This Is the season of tbe year wben
mothers feel very much concerned over
the freqt; lent colds contracted by their
child ren, anil bave abundant reason lor

as ever y com weaaens me Minus, ow- -
eia the vitlallty and paves the way for the
more erl ous iiisHimm inat snotteu rol iiw.
Chain ber Iain's Cough Remedy la fauioua
lor lu cures, aud Is pleasant and safe lo 25

for saie uy aji ueaiers.

f

No Decision In Charter Cases.

Up to the hour of going to press the
Stsle water commission at Harrisburg
bad annonnced no decision as to its course
in tbe mstter of tbe attempted steal of ibe
water rights on Tionesta creek and tbe
Clarion river, and what its Intention is
can only be conjectured. The committee
of representatives which was sent down
from this section to protest against tbe
granting of sucb frightful rights to a fe-

Individuals, came away impressed witb
tbe thought tbat, Inasmuch as Ibe two
members of tbe commission wbo beld
tbe bearing were arguing In favor of Ibe
charter applicants, tbere must be some
understanding that tbe water commission
would Anally recommend tbe grantlug of
tbe horrible privileges.

Can tbis tbing ber
Is there not decency enough left at tbe

State Capitol to slop this damnable out
rage

Will Governor Tener permit it?"
1 base are questions tbat tbe people of

the Northwest are asking in all serious
ness, lor tbey feel that, iu order tbat a fe-

speculators may further tbelr own Inter
ests, tbe lives of thousands of ibe citizens
should not be placed in such awful jeop
ardy, leaving out of tbe consideration tbe
utter destruction ol their property.

uou neip me people should this ca
lamity be visited upon tbem!

Remember Johnstown and Austin!
And for no other purpose than the

possibility of further enriching a few
whose wealth Is already a burden to tbem,

The Clarion Democrat of last week bad
this to say of tbe hideous proposition:

Tbe people of Pennsylvania bave the
right to look for and expect tbe care and
protection of their Hate government un
der all circumstances. The moment any
element Is Introduced into Ibe affairs of
the s'jite that Is harmful to tbe best in-

terests and protection of the people at
large, that moment our state government
should be made aware of Ibe impending
danger and should begin at ouc-- to exer
cise all of Its power lo overcome such

armful thing or influence.
woen a uumoer or men, unknown aa

taxpayera, responsible citizens or busi-
ness men attempt to seize upon the rights
of tbe people as a matter of speculation
tbe State authorities should at once inter
pret tbe law and make It tbe policy of the
state lo Intervene and stop all such
questionable enterprises.

ine mere fact inat four or live men
witb a very limited capital, or even laige
capital, and a tremendous cupidity and
nerve endeavor to use the corporation
laws of this state lo steal away the rights
of tbe people along tbe Clarion river and
the Tionesta creek to satisfy their own
greed at Ibe expense of tbe public, tbe
stale authorities should put a slop to it at
once and for all.

Between the tate and national govern
ment tbe people should surely be pro
tected.

I'orkey,

Messrs. Henderson, Miller and Catlin,
of Kellettville, bave lately purchased two
ti nber lota on Minister creek aud will
proceed to work it up tbis coming sum-
mer. They will erects saw mill at Minis
ter on the rsilroad side of tbe creek and
will bsul tbe logs down the old railroad
grade up tbe creek, which will be a very
nice graded road for their work. .Tbey
bave been offered a price much in ad
vance of what tbey paid for tbe above
lota but bave relused, because if other
people can see more injt they themselves
bave enough fertility In their own brains
to do likewise. A man never offers just
what tbey see in an Investment, but only
a fraction. There la two million on these
lots, more or less, and we wish our
friends a successful cutof the same with
out accident or loss. All concerned are
good managers aud good neighbors, aud
we are pleased to see tbem locate here.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. L. Llttletleld, wbo
were called to Clarendon last week by the
serious Illness of Mrs, John Jordou,
mother of Mrs. Lililefield, are still at that
place and we are informed tbat tbe lady
bas been removed to the hospital and is
some better.

Robert Burdick, Jr., spent Sunday
with bis wile at the Miller borne, coming
up from Mayburg Saturday evening,
Thomas Miller also came down from
Henrys Mills to spend Sunday witb bis
family here.

J. C. Bennett tilled tbe ice house at tbe
Rupert borne last week for tbe purpose of
msking Ice cream, Ice water, and cooling
beer during tbe coming summer. All
men are lager thirsty aa a rule, but "all
men are liars," sayelb tbe preacher.

The mercury took another drop on
Saturday morning to 25 below, and on
Sunday It was 15 below, but moderated
considerably on Sunday, which came two
days later than we expected.

Mr. Tompsett of Tidioute was here
most of last week pumping out the stock
ot oll for tbe National Transit Co.. and
left Sunday for Sheffield, where he will
assist Mr. Suow pump out the oil stock
there for tbe same company.

John Beunett cleared the snow off bis
newly acquired properly here last week.
This is the place where Joseph K Inch
lived wben here.

Mr. Brenneinan, wbo lives at Minister,
bas a very sore leg caused from a cut be
got about twenty years ago.

Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 1). Small and children
and Miss fallen of Oil City rela
tives here since our last correspondence.

Chas. Kama waa borne fioin Stewart
Run over Sunday.

Frank Smith baa gone to Oil City,
where be will be ployed by tbe I'enn- -
sylvania Railroad.

Miss Irene Philips bas returned to ber
home in Kellettville, after a visit with
ber friend, Mls Msrie McKeen.

E. A. Connor is visiting bis wife at Ihe
home of ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. II.
Hunter, at this place.

Hon. F. X. Kreitler bas returned from
atrip to Cincinnati.

Robert Jones waa a caller In Tionesta
one day week.

Raylnond Kerr went to Clarion last
week to consult a doctor about a felon on
bis linger, which bas uiveu bim consid- -
eraule pain and trouble. as

j. u.........oinna returned last Thursday
irom a uuhiiishh trip to HarriNhurg,

Kussell w ant anil ('liar h Itiua.l

and 6') cent
deal ert.

Reductions
la all lines. True, bona fide reduc-
tions, amounting-- in maoy cases to
more than the full profit los.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
Bnxes, Christmas H'X S ationery.
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Books in Bxes. Per
fumes, &c.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Booka. Alger, Ilenly, Optic ami
Meade B inks, 20c All the UepriDU
aud 50c Bonks at 10c.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Our Inventory is closed and it shows
up eutirely

Too Meuiy
Shoes

and

Too Much
Underwear
We have arranged a' counter and

piled out a lot of each that

We Are Going to
Make the Price

Sell.
The Shoes are all clean new coods

The price is

One-Fourt- h Off.
The Underwear is clean Heavy

Fleece Lined

50c Grade,
he price now is

Only 38c.
Best will go first. Come early.

L.J.Hopkins

of

your

lines

Calve

Two on our stock .f
meusure, trousers. ami of
cut, goods are as as ever, but tu us
(leairable

We have placed uverv suit iu the
$13 60 line.

all m our tip lo and
young men s garments.

suit
irom all wool cloths and

it gold at their
Jioney or money

rr mm mv ,. js rA jh .

For a snra wll rinri I 1 Cl V.J " B V- - U' I Ir 1

iskp.

last

Neglect

Watch.
A is delicate piece of

machinery. It calls for attention
machinery, but

Must Be
and Oiled Oc

Now the Holidays are Past

Block,

casionally,
Tj keep perfect time It pay
you to let us your Watch in
order.

All work guaranteed.

1IAKVS V I KHZ,
Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

$1.65
Wo have gathered together the

remaining small lots of

Ladies' Shoes

Many very nVsirahle styles and
s among them 84 00 63 50

Sioi-s- . Have huudreds of them at
oue price,

$1.65

& CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil, CITY, PA.

Pa.

vonu' men's Suits. 32 lo '.is cIiphI
a kind and is the for thu
one hikI two euits oe' a si.e are not

that soil up to and including the

Hicludifii: llio iculnr SL'O of

by to give hm sat itietory
snbieet to our usual uuarauloe of

It is time to plan lor the manifold activities the

new year. When you begin planning for

anything requiring

General Hardware or

ers' Supplies,
Let us help you plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these and you

will find our prices right every time.

EL C.
Kepler

H'e S. V 11."

prices entire
long One two

good

stock

Any and suits stork

Don't

Your

Cleaned

LEVI

Tionesta,

Build

M

Urcvn Trading SliimpM.

Young Men's Suits $6.75

and $10.75.

At $6.75

At $10.75

livery nllered at tins radicul ruductinn is from regular stock.
niatie guaranteed

orginal puces, and ure
worm back.

siz and

line

wear
our

visitors In Tlonesta last Thursday. f 1 J I A. Lij ' V3III Vi lAvJ fi LlPlA tl4 lilH
In von f'h.ml.or. J&BBBALfjT lit

us

It allays the C i V U a jLAm7 ii
naln. IIih KorHntt.s hm.I .....n l.-.t- ' r r. ". :

stores thn nurls to s ,.i..i,... CTn nif r MA, r r--J W I CL. rT f.

1

Watch a
lees

than must

will
put

The

reason

with

jfi

Iain's Liniment eioellent. ViA
iHinovDs

hu.lrho

laiqjjy

cm CITY, pa


